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CARRANZA [AID
TO BEED WARNING

Uncle Sam Told Him Year Ago of
Villa's Activities

NOW SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Gravest Menace to Carranza's Power
Since Villa's Defeat Three

Years Ago.

Washington, May 30.--Although the
Carranza government, of Mexico, was

* United States of preparationsbfo te
present revolutionary campaign whirch
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rias resulted in the proclaiming of

3en. Felipe Angeles provisional presi-
lent, and Francisco Villa, secretary>f war, little attention wvas paid to
.nformation given by this country.

Specific warnings of the threatened
nenace to his power were given Presi-
lent Carranza by the United State3
last October 15, and again last Nc-
vember 27, it was learnedl authori-
batively today. President Carranza
was remindled on these and other oc-
2assions particularly of his duty to
protect Americans and American
prop~erty iih Mexico.

Villa on the' JTob.
Villa began the collection of arms,

munitions andl money a year aga for
the campaign whjich, in the opinion
of officials here now has grown to
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constitute the gravest menace in Car- in
ranzia's power since Villa was defeated hi
by the government forces three years
aizo.

Last winter, it is sr~&d, Villa noti- hi
fled his followers to plant their crops ti
early as the campaign wouldl begin as e,
soon as the grass was grecen to insure of
forage for their horses. Unusual ac- eitivity was displayed throughout pi
Northern Mexico by tihe Villistas in segetting their crops into the -ground ti
to providie against faine. All this br1
was learned by agents of the United al
States and formed the basis for the
warnings sent to Carranza.

.Just why Carranza paid little heed p,to these warnings or was unable to ai
divert any military forces from other ei
parts of the republic! to the campaign sy
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the north, is a mystery to officials;
re.
In the opinion of somne, the extra ex-.
mse of such an undertaking may
ve dleterredl him, remembering that
c campaign of Iluerta sent by Mad-
o gainst Orozco in the same part
the 'country cost the Mexican Gov-
nment ap)proxi mately $60,000,000
tsos. The total revenue from all'
urces for the first four months of
is year, according to official figures,
ought to the Meyxican treasury only
>out $29,000,000 pes~os.
Six weeks ago Carranza had 8,000)
en in Torreon, it is oflicially re-
>rtedl, . ith a large supply of arms
idammunition at Chihuahua. 011i-

als here were unable to understand
by he dIidl not move these troops
trth before Villa's men had beent
sembledl in a large force at any

Vill's popularity among the troops
e'xpllained here by his condutc tion the capiture recently of Parral,I
ter the surrender of the garrison
lla addressed the mien, having im-
isonedl the officers, telling the sol-
ers that as he realized that they
re conscriplts andi as he needed their

mopons, they were free to return to
eir homes if they wvould give their
)rd of honor that they would not
ke up arms against him again.
iis in formation reached the federal
00ops antd accounts for the ease

ith which VillIa has defeated the
dleral troops sent aga inst him.
it was learned today that inquiries
wve been made of the Mexican Goy-

nmient regarding a reportedl seizure
Villa of a shipment of arms fronm

e United States dlesigned for Car-m~za. Information receIved here is
at Villa obtained one-nmalf of it. It
so is reported that none of the re-
nt shipments of arnms to the Mexi.
n Government authorized by this
>vernment have got farther than
hihuahua, which is now threatened
~r Villa.
Officials here had no official infor-
ation today regarding reports that
> attempt might be made to send
ex icon federal troops through A ri -

ma in bond to op~erate against Villa.:
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ROMIENT fARMERS
KU. EACH OTHER

.W. Hogg and H. D. Marley in
Fatal Duel

ALLENDALE COUNTY MEN

Allendale, May 2.-J. W. Hogg,
ne of Allendale County's largest and
lost prominent farmers, residing near
llendale, and H. D. Marley, of Coh-
nas Bluff, Allendale County, shot eachther to death at the latters homehis afternoon about four o'clock, both
ying almrost immediately. Only
ieager details are obtainable tonightut it is reported that Hogg, accom-anied by a man named Lewis, went
o the Mla"ley house. Marley's dog:t Hogg, it is :'id, and liogg shot'0o". Marley it is caimed, thennoned fire on Hog; with an auto-tie shotgunloaded with buckshot.
Lo. fell m o:tally wounded but drew
s pistol, so it is claimed and shot,iarey to 'eath a.; the latter was
nnmg away. The buckshot inflicte Ihorrible wound in lioeg's chest.,trIe: v:,. shot four times.
Hogg, who i3 survived by a wife andhree children, is from one of the
ost prominent families of this sec-icn. Marley is unmarried.
An inquest, it is understood, will be'1 tomorrow morning.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
WHEREAS, a Petition signed byhe majority of the free-holders of

he Town of Manning, has been filedrith the Town Council, asking that aaecial election be ordered, upon thec'estion of issuing -coupon bonds ofhe said Town of Manning, not ex-eeding Forty-Five Thousand ($45,-00.00) Dollars, the proceeds thereof
o be used solely for the purpose of
treet paving, curbing and other
treet improvements;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,['hat an election by the registeredlectors of the said Town of Manning,viii be held upon the question of is-luing said coupon bonds of the said

f'own of Manning of the value

lot exceeding Forty-Five Thousand
$45.000.00) Dollars, bearing interestit the rate of six per cent ner annum,nyable semi-annually, and payablewenty years after date, for the pur-
lose of street paving, curbing and>ther street improvements in the said
rown of Manning, will be held on hte)th day of June, 1919, upon the ques-
:ion aforesaid, such electiai to be
:onducted in accordance with the lawsthe State of South Carolina gov-m:ingmunicipal elections. Such'leetion will be he'd at the Town Hall
in the Town of Manning; polls will

oen at 8 o'clock A. M. and remain,),en continuously until 4 o'clock P.
M.; and that at such election th"registered e!ctors fac'oring the issue.of said bonds shall ballots with thewonds.'"For the issue ,,d bonds for'
str et paving, curbing and other
s':r"et improvemets-Yes" printedtereon; aln' the electors opoosing.chissue of bols rhail vote hallotswith the words, "For the issue ofbinIs for strct paving, curbing an!>tiher street improvements-No'or:nteI therein. Th1fat at such elm'-
tion: only those our''-i under the
aw shall be allonel- to vote and the
reg;stration books for said election
shall be open. twenty (2r') 'lays be-fore the election and shall remain

'penfor a period of ten days.'T'hat E. C. Horton, Joserih S. Dick-son and J. W. Rigby have been desig-n ted as managers of said election,
nd will condluct the same according

to law.
By order of Town Council.

T. F. Coffey,
E. B. Brown, M\ayor.

Secretarv an:l Treasurer-.
Manning, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
ro Providle for and Regulate tl e C'on-
struction of Perm-ment Improve-
meats of the Streets and Sidlewalks
of the Town of Manning, and the
Payment Ther-efor.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and
orneilmien of the Town of Manning
n C7ouncil a ss(emihed:
Sec. 1. That such streels an] side-

v:dlks or parts thereof of the Tlown of
Manning as CouilmiIaay from ti me:o time dleem exncedient andi by reso-
ution direct, shall be paveod with last-
rg paving material, and when a peti-
ion has been filed as is prov idedl for
a Section 2 hereof, s::-h resolution
4hall in terms presc-ribed 'that such
a-ving be met by a specific appro-i>riation, o' hieh shall be at least one-
'ilf of the cost thereof by the Towvn

>f Ma nnin, a nd the reaniindler shall
a' charged aga inst abu ttinag property
aners on suc-h streets or sidewalks

is herei na fter declare]: Provided,
Flint where a portion of such im-
arovyements shall be done or paid for
..t ,the c'ost of any railroaid, street

mi~way or other corporation, thi
lown and the abutting property own-3rs shall dli vide betwet'n them [lie
-nst of only [lhe remain ing port ion in
lie proportio~ns as abiove prescri bed:
And, provided, further, 'That where
hie port iona pavecd inetudes a stree'
rossinrg, the abtinlrg properity On
-on iguous blocks shall not be charged
with any paiirt of the cost of paingii
ochI street crossing.
Sr'e. 2. That when"'.ar two-th irids

>r more in number of the owneris of'
rbutting property on any street or

Ilho Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weakc

You must have Health, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood Is not In a healthy

aondition and does not cIrculate properly,
ousytmisunable to withstand the

(IROVH'S TASTEL3SS Chill TONIC
PortIfies the System AgaInst Colds, Grlpand Influenza by PurIfying and Enrichinjthe Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic proportles of QuInIne and Iron In a formacptable to the most delicatq stomach

and Is pleasant to take. You can soon feue

isStrengthening. tnvigoratingEffnat. B0a

THAT CHANGE IN
WOMAN'SLIE

Mr;. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont,0.--"I was passing throughthe critical period of life, being forty-six years of age and
had all the symp-
toms incidenttothat
change-heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Corn-

a. pound was recom--
refnded to me as the
t"3t remedy for my

--trouble '] whichi it
surely proved to be. I feel better ami
stroager in every way since taking it,and the annoying symptoms have disap.peared." Mrs. M. GoDDEN, 925 Na-
poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptons as heat

flashes, nervousness, backache, head-
ache, irritability and "the blues," maybe speedily overcome and the systemrestored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is at your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.

definite portion of a street shall de-
sire the paving oA the street, side-
walk or both, of such street or por-tion of street, they may tile with the
Clerk of Council a petition in wrftf-
ing signed by them requesting such
paving. Within the meaning of this
Ordinance the phrase "abutting prop-
erty" shall as to sidewalks include
only the property on one side of the
street, but both sides as to the other
part of the street.

Sec. 3. If such petition be grant-ed it shall be filed as a permaneent
record with the Town Clerk, and the
Town Council shall appropriate and
set apart its portion of the cost of
such improvements, which, togetherwith payments made by owners or
holders of ahuttin+, property, shall be
kept separate from other funds and
':se! only for the payment of such
improvement, and (o ncil shall byresolution assess the r maining por-tion of such cost upon the several
abutting property on such street or
sidewalk in proportion to the front-
age of the several lots of land there-
on.

Sec. 4. That the payment by orfor the owners or holders of the
said s--:eral lots of such assessments
so laid upon the abutting propertyshall be paid in cash at the com-
n:eneement of the work, or at- suchtimes ani in such installments, not
extending over a period of more than
ten (10) years, as may be severally
aoren upon between them and the
Town Council: Provided, That all
deferred payments shall bear inter-
est not to exceed seven (7) per cent
per annum, payable annually from
the date when work was commenced,and all assessments so laid uponabutting property shall constitute a
lien upon the lots of lan'i so abuttingfrom the entry thereof of the assess-
ments in the book hereinafter pro,-vided for until fully paid, as providedin Section 3 of an Act of the General
Assembly of this State entitled "An
Act to authorize the Cities of Colum-
bia an. I Greenville and the Town of
Manning to lay and enforce an assess.
mient upjonl abutting property owners
for the purpose of pavmng for perman--
ant improv'ements on its streets and
sidlewalks," approved February 17,
1911.

Sec. !,. There shlvl~ be kept in the
o)l 'e of the Ci' rk of Council as a
wiirmanent record a book to he called
"Assessment Liens."' in which shall
b' ent'redl by streets a nl blocks under
mepro priate heads the following
items: No.; owners; description of
uroperty ; date of assessment; amount
oif assessment; how payable; date of
payment entry of satisfaction; box
and pa;ckage'. And whenever full
paymient has b'0n miia'ie, it shall -be
the uduty' of th" Clerk to make an
entry of full satisfaction in saidl
book.
Sec. 61. The Mayo:- and the Finance

Committee of the Town are hereby
luth orized a nd empowered from time
to time in the name of the Town to
make sale and assignme'nt at not letss
than par or pledige as collateral se-
curit y for loans, all outstandieng liene
on the Assessment Liens Book, and

Ial mon 'ys realizedi from such sales,
asi~.g'nmentis or' pledges shall be cred--
ited to an:I uised only for the purpose
of payi ng the cost of the improve.
ments for which such assessmentsi
t're hid, or for refunding to the
ITewn payments a iv'anced by it for

1h assessment from other funds in
its treasury not specilically set apart
i'o're'for.
Si'. 7. Upon surrendler to the Town

'lerk of any assignment of lien here-
nabhove authorizedI in Sect ion 6, mark--
e'd pa*i1 and sat[isfied by the assignee
thereo f, it shaill be t he dut~y of the
'lerk to file such assignment andl~
satisfa'tion in the package with
(other pap~ers r'latinug thereto, and
alsoi to enter sat isfact ion in the proper
column in the Assessment Liens Book.

Sec. 8. That in caste of non-pay-
ment at maturity of the assessment
laid or of any inist alhuwent of deferred
payment hereinabove provided fore
and for which the Town has a lien,
such proceedinugs shall be taken, such.
processes issued, such sales made,
and panyment thereof enforced as 3'
law are authorized and provided
cases of non-payment of Town tal
or by suit~s in Court. I

D~one andl ratified under the cor
rate seail of the Town of Mann in~
this 5th day of May, A. D. 1919.

T. F. Coffey,
Mayor

Attest:-
E. B. Brown,
Clerk & Treasurer.


